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PROSPECTS II ECHO
government engineer lo

cating RESERVOIRS THERE

New Buildings Going Up — Two 
Grades to be Added to the Public 
School—old-Tima Settiers Turn 
Locators—some Excitement Pre
vails over ti>e bngnt Prospects. 
Rcho, Juana X—No little excite 

ureut preiau» here over uie with- 
uiawal oi the nine townships oi arm 
laud south and west ot this city, lot 
a government irrigation reservatioa.

Active work un me survey ol reser
voir sites nas been in pi ogress lui 
ine past ui.ee «Mura, auu many lanu 
haulers have visiurd me locality. 
since me aimouncemeut ot the wiku 
urawai oi mis tract.

teams are m ueinaua and sederai 
oiu seiuers nave turnen into locators 
auu are uoiug a rushing business.

Government t-ilguieer J. W. vamp, 
auu assistant are now ousily engageu 
survey mg mree reservoir aik.es in me 
range or uuis :hat lies sou tn ot mis 
pueee irum uve to eight nines, inn 
exact point at which water is to be 
diverted irom the Umautla River nas 
not been decided.

one reservoir site is now being sur
veyed on the north side oi me nigu 
butte six mt.es due south oi here, 
wmen lies near me joe Vey ianu, 
shown as the old North Parine Giant.

A nun leu number ot homeweekers 
Lave stopped nere in quest ot tend, 
and considerable stir is noticeable in 
the village as a result oi me pres 
cuce oi me government engineers.

1 he results oi irrigation m me ex- 
ceilopt larins in mis vicinity piove 
that tuts immense tract oi sage brusi* 
tend lying on the headwaters of But
ter Crees, in Umauila auu Morrow 
counties can be made to support a 
large population with a small amount 
oi water. The soil te a warm, sandy 
main and ties adjacent to' me ncu 
uelds oi Butler Creek and UmaUlte 
lUver, which produces three crops o» 
alialta per year.

Several new buildings are now in 
course ol construeuon here ana only 
one vacant dwelling nouse remains 
in town.

There is a movement on toot to adn 
a ninth and tenth grade to the public 
schools, to be reauy tor the spring 
term.

R. Jones has the contract for furn
ishing teams to the government en
gineer, J. C. Camp, while surveying 
the proivoeed ditch and reservoir 
sites.

UNUSUAL PROSPERITY.

J. H. Gwinn Finds More Activity in 
Northwest Than is Usual for Spring 
of Year.
“There is more general prosperity 

among all ciasses ot people in tûe In
land Empire right now man there has 
ever been before, at this particular 
ume ot year,’’ said J. H. Gwinn, sec
retary of the Woolgiowers' Associa
tion.

“Usually business retexes alter the 
holidays. Money tightens up after 
the increased outlay incident to that 
time and becomes scarce and hard to 
raise.

“Those who have ready cash to 
spend in business enterprises become 
infected with the general tendency to 
'freeze on to it,’ and public and pri
vate business reaches 
stage.

“Not so this spring. 
City to Portland there 
activity. Business men, 
real estate dealers, farmers and work
ingmen all appear to be plentifully 
supplied with money. There te not 
the usual stringency that is noticed 
in the spring months. Newcomers 
are plentiful in the country and all of 
them have money to spend. Tbe 
homeseekera rush has distributed 
cash all through the country.

Hotels are doing a good business at 
every point I have visited. Merchants 
tell of better spring trade than usual 
and the country people are improving 
their stock and farms, in a degree 
that te highly commendable to them 
and of permanent benefit to the coun
try at large.

“In a wide personal acquaintance 
with the stockmen of the Intend Em
pire, I can say from actual contact 
with them that they are unusually 
prosperous this year. Their wool, 
mutton, beef and horse stock has 
been on the upward tendency for a 
couple of years and they feel the re
sult of iL

“When they prosper the city pros
pers and all classes ot people are di
rectly

a stationary

From Boise 
is universal 

stockmen.

Rugg

tænefited.”

BEGIN »HEARING.

Band

miles from town, at clearing brush 
ami timber from the land. The tim
ber is in patehes. so a close estimate 
cannot be made of its extent, but Mr. 
Scales expects to have 20 acres 
cleared this summer, it is all very 
rich land, much more valuable under 
cultivation than it can be in timber. 
Mr .Scales owns 1,300 acres of land 
and 1,500 sheep. The sheep are en
tirely free from disease and are look
ing finely. In his opinion, the sheep 
in Uniat ill* county never were so en
tirely free from scab as at the pres 
ent time. Mr. Scales recently sold 
000 head of young mutton sheep for 
3*4 cents on the hoof, to James 
Wright, of North Yakima, for the 
Sound market. Mr. Scales resides In 
Pendleton, at 615 Willow street.

A FRUIT FAIR IS
BEING TALKED OF.

BREVITIES.

this

re pa-

nine 
iene

who

RIDGE AND VICINITY.

Bros. Will Start With a 
of 4000 Wednesday.

Rugg Bros, start shearing WedThe __
nesday on the north side of the river, 
about three-fourths of a mile from 
town. There are 4000 sheep in the band 
which they will shear at this time, 
and 12 men, hand shearers, will do the 
work. Preparations are under way 
now for beginning the work. The 
promise is for a good heavy clip— 
somewhat heavier than the average. 
The Ruggs have 6000 more sheep upon 
which shearing will begin about the 
10th insL

FREE FROM SCAB.

H. 3. Scales Thinks That the Sheep 
in Umatilla Are Entirely Free From 
Disease.
H. S. Scales has three men employ

ed on his farm on Birch Creek, four

Choice
«

: : :

Reading
All the popular works 

of fiction.
AH the new books that 

have pleased the public.
All the standard 

works. , •
Our circulating library 

is growing in popularity 
daily, x

It costs only a small 
sum to read any of the 
new books.

Come and investigate.

I
FRAZIER’S

Book and Stationery Store

a carpen- 
town last 
a view of 

over to
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it Pays to Trade at The Peoples Warehouse

Í

Saturday Night Specials

I

TONIGHT
$2.98 and $1.98 Each

TONIGHT
10 Cents Each

Outfitter» for Men and Women.

FINE

Toilet Soap

Mew..
Goods

Coming in daily, such 
as Skirts, Shirt Waist 
Suits, Muslin Under
wear, Shirt Waist«. Silk 
Monte Carlos and Un
derskirts. These are by 
far the best in style and 
price in town.

Ed Eben
645 Main street

General News of Nye, Ukiah, Gurdane 
and the South End of County.

Ridge. March 2.—There was a fine 
surprise ball at the home of William 
Fletcher, of Nye, Thursday, it was 
largely attended and well enjoyed by 
all.

The farmers are busy plowing and 
seeding everywhere just at present.

Perry Knott, of East Birch, was 
tianaactlng business in Pendleton this 
week.

Joe Parkes, of Pendleton, made a 
trip In the vicinity of Ukiah this 
week

William Corley, of Gurdane. was 
transacting business in Pendleton 
this week.

B. F. Ogle, of Athena. si>ent a few 
days in this part looking after busi
ness this week.

George W. Linanar was transacting 
business in Pendleton this week.

Charles Vinson. Ukiah, spent a few 
days in Pendleton on business this

Charles Van Hoy and Roy Conell. 
of Alba, were visiting in Pilot Rock. 
Echo. Pendleton and Athena this 
week. They report fine weather io 
these localities.

John W. Adams, one of Athena’s 
leading carpenters, is going to begin 
the erection of his splendid 
room residence next Monday, 
fair weather continues.

William Fletcher, of Nye. 
Walla Walla under the care 
Blaiiock. who is treating him for_ a 
cancerous tumor on 
disease 
stroyed 
to have 
system.

AL RAGAN BEGINS ON
LARGE PLOWING CONTRACT.

H. Babb Return* From Canada, 
Where He Inspected the Great 
Stotk Ranges of th« North—Lec
ture on North Tutuilla—Spring 
Seeding in Progress.
Tutuilla, March 1.—William Gard

ner arrived at Tutuilla from hte 
winter* vacation, on Friday.

M. H. Gillett, a former resldeut of 
Tutuilla. 1* here on a bukines* trip 
from Moscow. Idaho, where he now 
resides.

John Krivette, sometimes known aa 
"Frenchy," i* over from Juniper on 
a visit. He recently sold some real 
estate In that section'at a handsome 
advance on the purchase price of sev
eral year* ago

John Muir, of the firm of Muir 
Bros. was a Tutuilla viaitor today 
He ha* just finished seeding the Coy
ote plantation, consisting of about 
700 acres which was partially seeded 
last fall. In addition to a variety of 
other products, be reports a promis
ing crop of litigation just sprouting 
in his toaclity which promises a good 
harvest for tbe learned profession of 
the law in the near future.

George Ness was over from Cold | 
Springs last week and invested in a 
$2"0 team of Pilot Rock horse*

Dos Turner is out from Pendleton, 
hauling his last barley crop, which 
ha* been cached away In 
stack since last harvest.

Charles Foster wa* down 
iitend <>n Friday rounding 
horses for market

Al Ragan and William ______ _
sent a plowing outfit up into Wash 
ington about six miles from Texas 
Ferry, where they have a job of plow 
Ing about 1.100 acre* of sod. test 
week One thousand one hundred 
acre tracts of bunch-grass land which 
ts any good for grain raising are get
ting »omewbat scarce. This particu
lar tract has probably been passed 
over as “no account." a »nap judg
ment which has be«n reversed quite 
frequently of late years.

W H Babb returned several week* 
ago from a trip into the Canadian 
Northwest which took him a* far east 
as Winnipeg and Into tbe for north 
over the Crow* Nest Pass railway 
into a tend of fur coat*, fur caps and 
good sleigh riding. The trip was an 
enjoyable one in every way The vast 
area* of grass land, which »till waits 
the first comer as somebody ha* put 
ft—

W.

12 Silk Waists, in two lots, colors green, rose, blue, 
gray and black The prices of these Waists 

were S3 9«, $4 50, |5 and |«each

Personal Notes—Many Sick Improv
ing—Supervisor Raises $1.600 for 
Grading Road From Milton to Forks 
of River—Child Scratched by Cat.
Milton, Or., March 2.—March came 

in cold, dry and windy.
All the pulpits in Milton and Free

water were occupied last Sunday 
morning and evening.

R. F. Beale shipped a carload of 
hogs to Seattle last Friday.

Edward Conts, of Kansas, is in the 
city visiting his sister Gertie, and 
Mr. Kemp, a nephew.

S. M Rounds, of Wasco, 
ter and contractor, was in 
Friday and Saturday, with 
locating here. He went
Walla Walla Sunday morning.

Archie Spence, of VoUcge Place, 
isited relatives and friends in this 

vicinity last week. Mr. Spence is just 
recovering from an operation for ap
pendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Miehaeis. .of 
Genessee, Idaho, who have been visit
ing Mrs. Michael's parents of this 
city, for the past 10 days, went over 
to Weston last Friday to visit friends 
and relatives, before returning home.

-Mrs. E. L. Smalley visited at Athe
na: Mrs. J. D. Hogan. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Nichols. E. B. Smith. E. L Smalley, 
Mrs. W. S. Mayberry, Mrs. Bolus, vis
ited at Walla Walia, and Mrs. D. C. 
Sanderson visited at Dayton. Wash., 
last week.

Dr. Dittebrant reports the following 
persons improving from their Tecent 
illness: Mrs. Hornecker. peter Geistf 
son. Dr. Morris’ child. R S. Hern
don's son and Mrs. S. F. Sexley.

If crowd and noises are an Indica
tion of good baseball players. Milton 
will be against the world this treason 
Every. afternoon last week the citi
zens turned out en masse to witness 
the sights at

A fruit fair 
in Milton this 
is- concerned, 
success. There is no 
such an enterprise shouldn’t succeed. 
If anyone will take the matter and 
push it. There is plenty of money 
and fruit here to* back it.

Rev. M. H. Marvin, of tbe 
E. church of Walla Walla, 
the M. E pulpit here last 
morning, and Rev D. C. 
filled his at Waite Walla.

Robert E. Frazier has 
the stock of goods owned 
Phelps and will continue the business 
at the same place. He will add a new 
stock of groceries, boots, shoes, etc., 
and run the business about the same 
as it was. Bob is a jolly good fellow 
and a shrewd business man. and will 
no doubt do a good busiaess.

For some mysterious reason, 
known to the citterns of Milton. the 
council refused to accept the resigns 
tion of Marshal Vancil. and insisted 
that he should, if be couldn't attend 
to the duties himself, to set as nomi 
nal marshal and appoint 
which be did 
James Ronlne. who presented 
tition with more than half the 
names attached, he appointed 
Canfield. This was an insult 
voters, and like the members 
last legislature, the people will re
member them at tht- next election.

Twelve eighth grade pupils of tbe 
Milton public school out of tire 27 
that took the examination in Jan nary, 
received their diplomas a few days 
ago. and suffice it to say that some 
of them were the dullest in the claas. 
while some of the brightest seeming
ly. failed. Every boy in the class fail
ed. One girt, who entered tbe eighth 
grade from the seventh, three months 
ago. carried off the honors off the 
class The above goes to prove to us 
that examinations are not a fair test 
of what one knows.

President C. W. Howard, of Colum
bia College, is improving tbe campus 
grounds, by trimming up the trees 
around the college building.

“Tot" Rogers and family came 
home from the country a few days 
ago and took their crew and went out 
near tbe state line to work a toon th 
o rao for Mrs. Rogers' father.

Scratched by Cat
Mr. and 

W 3. Mayberry’s 2-year-old 
was sitting on the floor playing 
the cat, a gust of wind blew the 
shut, catching the cat’s tail In

vl

J. T. Hoskins went to Echo 
morning.

Mrs. J. A. Carlson, of Kamels, is in 
the city.

N. Berkley has effected the sale of 
the Taylor ranch, to George A. Clark.

Milt Pomeroy, of Stewart Creek, 
lately finished remodeling and 
pering his dwelling.

Bill Temple, who lives about 
miles northwest of the city, is 
ing for hogs. 320 acres of tend.

Miss Ola Fuqua, of Heppner,
bsa been the guest of her cousin, C. 
E. Fuqua, returned home this morn
ing.

D. 
was 
first 
of the grip.

The Rugg brothers, of Pendleton, 
sold a fine band of yearling wether* 
for tbe 'Frisco market the other day 
at a fair figure.

Gideon Brown has sold his farm 
nine miles northeast ot the city and 
nas moved upon what is commonly 
known as the Bentley farm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Atkinson, who 
lave been the guests of Robert 1-ane 

and family, returned to their home 
at Oakesdale, Wash., this morning.

William Duff and family have re
turned from Talent and other points 
in the Willamette valley, 
term 
city.

Al 
sold 
undecided 
country or purchase other property 
and remain.

John Peining arrived from Chicago 
Saturday last and is the guest of 
John Ludemann, four miles north of 
-be city. His intention is to locate 
in this county.

George Skelton, of Pilot Rock, late
ly sold 320 acres of his tend for $3.200 
and may travel for a while with the 
purpose of investing in some other 
pan of the country.

D. Howdyshell, who lives nine miles 
northwest between Des pain Canyon 
andStage Gulch, reports the wheat as 
all looking fine, including the 160 
acres of wheat he himself has in.

William, Matt and Oscar Cannon 
of Greasewood, were all in the city 
test Saturday. They report the wheat 
as aii looking finely and that there 
is no sickness in that neighborhood.

George Terney. of Despain Canyon, 
was in town Saturday. He reports 
crops as all looking well in that 
neighborhood. Mr. Terney -recently 
dug a 90-foot well and secured a 
«reat abundance of excellent water.

Jasper Manning, of Pilot Rock, is 
seriously considering whether or not 
to leave this part of the country. He 
is said to be attracted by Southern 
California. He lately sold his ranch 
for $6.000 to Levi Eldridge .of McKay 
Creek.

W. H. McCormach will immediately 
proceed with the completion of his 
residence at the corner of Washing
ton and Madison streets, for which 
he laid the foundation test fall. It 
will cost $4,000 and be a modern 
structure throughout.

Welcome Walker has bought of 
Charles White 160 acres of land on 
Birch Creek, five miles from Pendle
ton. Upon the completion of the new 
residence he is building upon this 
place Mr. Walker will move - from 
Pendleton to the, farm.

T. Beeney, of Pilot Rock, was in 
the city test Saturday. He reports 
smallpox and measles as about having 
had their run in that neighborhood, 
though there are a few cases yet 
Sheep and cattle are ail looking fine
ly. The frost is not yet all out ot 
the ground in that neighborhood, 
which is hindering spring plowing.

J. S. Furnish, of Middle Cold 
Springs, was in tbe city test Satur
day. He reports a good deal of grip 
in his neighborhood, more than there 
has been for years. Mr. Furnish has 
1.500 acres of tend, 800 of it in wheat, 
all looking well. About the usual 
acreage of wheat was sown test fall 
and this winter in his neighborhood, 
and it is all looking finely.

J. S. Wheeler, who lives 
miles west of the city, will 
three miles of wire fenc« this spring, 
a portion of which is now in position. 
He has in 300 acres of wheat, all of 
which looks finely, but 
He will break 320 acies 
this spring for summer 
kinds of 
tion.

W. W.! 
who has 
five years, is here looking after real 
estate which he has owned for many 
years. One property is land four miles 
east of Foster, on the 12-mile flat. It 
is stated that Mr. Wolfe is responsi
ble for the investments made in this 
county by the Pacific iAnd A Irriga
tion Co., of Seattle.

Fred Gross, of Athena, mada a fly
ing trip to the home of his sister, Mrs. 
John Walker, in Washington. Mr. 
Gross also visited the points of Pas
co, Connell and Cyola and reports 
fine prospects for homeseekers in 

' that vicinity. He says there is tend 
• to be taken that would be very valu

able for wheat raising purposes. He 
also reports good prospects for car 
penters at Pasco and other points.

Howdyshell, of Despaln Canyon, 
in town Saturday last for the 
time, following a severe Illness

to their 
seven miles northeast co the

Vogle. of Pilot Rock, who lately 
his ranch of over a section, is 

whether to leave the

livestock is in

eight- 
theif

Is 
of

at
Dr.

bls face. The 
is of long standing and de- 
the right eye. but it seems 
almost yielded to the X-Ray

DAVID YOUNG CHIEF KILLED.

Hie Way Home SaturdayWhite on
Night Hi* Team Ran Away. Throw
ing Him Out and Dragging Him to 
Death.
Dsvtd Young Chief, aged about 30. 
fullblooded Indian, was teat Satur-

a straw

from Gil 
up his

Connolly

three 
build

needs rain, 
of new land 
fallow. All 
good condì-

Wolfe, formerly of Echo, tut 
lived in Seattle for the past

10 doten Men’s Band Bowe, in bright, fancy cxjIoff 
were 25c and 60c each

We certainly can save you 
money. Fine German Mottled 
and Olive Castile Soap at a
bar. Other fine values. 5c, 8c 
and ioc a bar.

the games.
is being talked of here 
tall, and as far as talk 
is meeting with much 

reason why

First M. 
occupied 

Sunday 
Sanderson

purchased 
by J. D.

un

a deputy,
Instead of appointing 

his pe- 
voters 
Y.
to 
el

M 
the 
the

a
day night killed by bis team running 
away while on his way to his home on 
the reservation from town.

Young Chief left town about k 
o'clock, tolerably drunk. Some say 
be was in tbe company of another 
Iudten, who some how escaped tbe 
wreck and identification -•« well, and 

name cannot b» learned, 
say be was alone. About 1

o’clock in the morning Henry Blment. 
on his way home from town, discover
ed the body of Young Chiet lying by 
tbe aid« ot tbe road, about a mile and 
a half east of town, nebr the (f R . 4 
N. tracks.

When found hi* foot was in the 
front spring ot the buggy, on the left 
side, and nearly all the clothes were 
torn off the body, which was covered 
with blood, dirt and bruises. Biment 
came at once to town and notified 
Coroner Cole.

The body was brought to Baker A 
Folsom's undertaking parlors, where 

lit was examined. It was found that 
tbe right leg was broken near tbe 
hip, there was a ghastly cut in tbe 
upper part of tbe back, between the 
shoulders, and heavy contusion* al 
the base of the skull. Tbe indication» 
were that after falling or jumping 
from the buggy and catching hl* foot 
in the spring, that Young Chief had 
been dragged by the running horses 
about half a mile before the animate 
ran into the ditch and then the fence, 
and tangled up by the buggy tongue 
coming down, stopped.

When found the horses were still 
attached to the buggy which was 
badly wrecked, the top. dashboard 
and tongue being smashed to pieces 
There were no Indications of foul 
play. The man had been dragged to 
death, undoubtedly. The body was 
taken tn charge by his Indian friends 
snd relatives yesterday

The deceased was a Catholic and 
will be bnri«d today tn one of the 
Indian cemeteries on the reservation. 
He ts said to have been a pretty good 
man. practically, bis fault being that 
he was addicted to liquor. His near
est living relative is his mother. His 
father. David Young Chief. Sr , died 
a good many years ago. The team 
and buggy belonged to tbe deceased * 
uncle, Skee-wen.

NEW LODGE ORGANIZED.

Pendleton Odd Fellows Royally 
tertalned—Order at Pilot 
Starts Out Favorably—■Offices

from

Sunday afternoon while 
Mrs. 
child 
with 
door
tbe door, causing it to fly at the child 
with open mouth and spread claws, 
slezing the child In the right cheek 
with its teeth, and a claw on each 
side of the face, scratching and biting 
it up in a terrible shape, biting entire
ly through the upper lip before the 
child could get away or tbe cat was 
released. It wa* the greatest wonder 
in the world that it didn't scratch its 
eyes out. as there are scratches all 
around them, even on the 
Cold water and turpentine 
plied freely and in an hour 
one was playing around
though nothing had happened, bnt 
looked as if it bad gone through 
briar patch.

Crashed Rock for Roads.
Supervisor Campbell says 

han raised $1.600 to meet the 
court on the proposition of

moat favorable

the officers of 
lodge: Noble

eyelids, 
was ap- 
the tittle 
just as

it

A Pleased Subscriber.
We take the following extract from 

a letter received from R. F. Johnson. 
Fairview Farm, Brlggson, Ore.:

“I herewith enclose a two-dollar 
check for which, please extend my 
subscription for another year to the 
Semi-Weekly E. O., one of the clean
est and best newspapers published, 
ft is morally cler.u and has ths cour
age to advocate true and honest prin
ciples in defense of justice. It be
lieves in fairness to all, rich or poor, 
regardless of any party, creed of polit
ical code. Honest, (earless, independ
ent newspapers are the greatest 
tors of good government.”

Road 
that he 
county 
grading and putting crushed rock on 
the river road from Milton to the 
forks of the river, a distance of six 
miles. Some time ago Mr. Campbell 
told Judge Hartman what his inten
tion was and Hartman promised to 
see that the county court put the road 
in shape and furnish a crusher. Mr. 
Campbell has been working quietly 
ever since, and last week he present
ed his petition to the patrons of the 
road and was rewarded by raising 
nearly |1.600 to be paid when the road 
Is put in shape for the rock. The 
proposition is to put eight inches of 
crushed rock 20 feet wide from the 
South Milton bridge to the forks of 
tbe White Walla Rivdr. near Marion 
Dorothy’s place. If the county court 
meets Mr. Campbell half way. graded 
roads will soon be tested in Umatilla 
county for all they are worth. There 
Isn’t a road in the state that has any 
more travel on it than this piece has. 
Wheat, hauling, wood from the moun
tains and lumber from the mills, with 
two to eight-horse teams, will surely 
try crushed rock.

fBC-

Wheat on the Reservation.
Kirkpatrick, who has a farm 
reservation, reports the land 
condition for seeding. He is 
in 200 acres of Red 
He says while it is

R. F. 
on the 
in good 
putting 
wheat, 
late, the wheat shows a good

J. F. De Laney, postmaster

I Chaff 
a little 

stand.

J. F. De Laney, postmaster at Lolo, 
Mont., had bls son arrested for rob
bing the mails and than went on bis 
bond for $500.

C. M. 
noble 
A. C.

vice

Tbe 28 Odd Fellow* who went 
Pendleton to Pilot Rock Saturday 
test were royally entertained by ths 
brethren there, and enjoyed them
selves greatly Tbe order at Pilot 
Rock has a neat, well-equipped ball, 
and starts out under 
auspices.

The following are 
the newly organized
grand. B. D. Smith; vic« grand. Doug
las? Belts; secretary. C. E Sturte
vant; treasurer. L. E Roy; warden. 
W. T. Harrison; inside guard. 
Hemphill; supporters of tbe 
grand George W. Done and 
Hemphill; supporters of the
grand, Frank Done and John F. Smith.

The following were initiated into 
the mysteries of tbe first degree: 
Owen T. Carnes. ’M G. Edwards. C. 
C. Henderson. J. w. Roork. Charles 
Collins. 8erpbene Stone. 8. M. Done. 
J. C. Cline, E. L. Wright. Paul L. 
Beits, George Tillotson. Alex Man
ning. Arly A. Byrd. J. 8. Cherry. Chas. 
Wright, R. A. Waldron. Mont Rippey. 
Jerry Durham. Chas. D. Smith. Alfred 
Smith. Bert PJerooL W. M. Hutchin
son. J. W. Smith.

church 
are un- 

Three

Umatilla Miaaion.
The Presbyterian mission 

premises on the reservation 
dergolng Improvements, 
hundred feet of piping for irrigation
purposes are being laid around the 
church and reaidence, and the two 
yards will be irrigated the coming 
season. The yards will be »ceded to 
blue grass and a large number of 
shade trees will be planted. Rev. 
Cornelison, who Is at the head of the 
Presbyterian mission, reports its af
fairs as being in excellent condition.

It Is Time to Plant
Your^Garden Seeds

Now, but your ground must 
be broken and made fit to re
ceive toern. If you haven’t 
the proper implements, you 
can select anything in this 
line from our high grade 
stock ot spades, rakes, hoes, 
reels, watering pots, rollers, 
trowels, Etc. We also carry 
a high grade stock of farm 
and gard'n seeds

A Ten Cent Counter
We show some fine values for 

io cents. Children's chairs, has 
kets, tack Lammers, large bottle 
ammonia, soap dishes, towel 
rings, etc., all at io cents apiece.

About 900 boxes tine station
ery in boxes in new designs of en 
velopes and colors, 15c to 29c. It 
will pay you to see this line.

“Where the width ot a world, un
fenced. unowned.

Waits ever the men who dar'e— 
looked very good to the eyes of a 
man accustomed to the crowded 
ranges of Butter Creek (if <-ourse it 
is no good for farming. That is a 
necessary peculiarity of a stock 
country in the stockman's eyes, but 
W H. visited one of these stock 
ranches, which is no good for farm
ing. but where they had threshed the 
oats of 50 acres just for an experi
ment. and got 5.«sm bushels, the fin 
ish of that stock country te visible to I 
the caked eye.

North Tutuilla is fast becoming a 
valuable asset on the lists of lecture 
bureaus. A lecturer ot no mean at
tainments from a neighboring city, ar
rived in that burg recently to ’silver 
a lecture which bad been duly an
nounced and advertiM-d for several 
weeks He found a darj* and chilly 
building which he proceeded ti: light 
up and wait for his audience, which 
slowly assembled to the number ot a 
dozen. Patience and good temper are 
•till on earth, and the lecturer re
turned at a later date and delivered 
the lecture.

W. J. CLARKE & CO., Court Street.

GARDEN SEEDS
Complete lines at lowest 

prices.
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IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFF.

Peter West Wins Suit for Possession 
of Hi« Homestead Near This City.
A decision in favor of the plaintiff 

• aa rendered by Justice of the Peace 
Thomas Fits Gerald Saturday evening 
in the case of Peter West, versus W. 
Brummett Mr. Brummett was allow
ed to occupy a house situated upon 
Peter Wests homestead, last Novem 
ber. and later, it seems, refused to 
vacate tbe place, and signified his 
intention to “jump" the claim belong
ing to Mr. West

Suit for possession was brought by 
Mr West This occupied the time of 
tbe justice court nearly all day Sat
urday. with the result that Mr. Brum
mett was ordered by the.court to va
cate the premises.

Mr. Brummett formerly resided in 
Dsyton. Wash., and started for the 
John Day country last November 
Reaching this city, he concluded to 
stop and locate, finding temporary 
quarters in the house on Mr. West's 
homestead. He is moving into the 
city today.

Returns From Milton.
W. P. Temple ha* returned from 

Milton. where he made a business 
trip tn the interests of Daniel Best’s 
harvester. He has just paid a visit 
to his home northwest of Pendleton, 
and reports wheat looking well. He 
ha* 1.100 acres In club wheat and the 
rest In bluestem and barley. Last 
year his average yield from spring- 
sown grrfln was 27 bushel* per acre. 
As all his grain I* fall-sown 
year, be counts on a larger yield 
fall.

this 
this

Jennie Davis ¿sad.
Jennie Davis, aged 14 years, 

at the family home, at 2121 West 
street, Saturday last, after only three 
or four days’ Illness with cerebro 
spinal meningitis, complicated with a 
heart trouble. Tbe funeral was held 
this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, at the 
home, conducted by Rev. Marvin, and 
the interment was made in Olney 
cemetery.

died 
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FREE! FREEH FREEH!
For School Books and School 
Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Our large 68 page illustrated seed catalogue We handle 
tbe celebrated

LILY, BOGARDUS & CO.’S
Garden. Flower and Field Seeds. These seeds are grown in 
the Pacific Northwest country and are right at home in this 
soil and climate. They are hardy and adapted to this section. 
You take no chances m getting a good crop from these seeds.

Our targe 6b page catalogue contains much valuable infor
mation and con be had by asking for it at our store or writing 
us and we will mail you one

Thompson Hardware Co
621 Mata Street

EVERYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LIME

Have Yoar Water Pip** Examined and Repaired at
Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-class work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

AU air
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Great Retiring From Business Sale

Coyotes Troublesofne.
H Porter, of Pilot Rock, was In 
Saturday. Mr. Porter, who owns 
sheep, states that his and all 

that neighborhood 
The shearing gen 
April, but be will 
bis sheep until

W 
town 
2300 
the other sheep In
are looking finely 
erally will begin in 
not begin shearing 
about the 10th of .May. There are ao
diseases among the sheep, but some 
are afflicted with tlcka. He states 
that the coyote« are more troublesome 
than at any tin e within the paat four 
years. There is some scarlet fever in 
that vicinity.

H. M. Buell, of Salem, has been ar
rested for stealing a base* .all.

Killern
Pari« GrMn
Sulphur 
Blue Stone
Arsenic I

Not a single article in the entire stock reserved. I have 
decided to retire from business and everything that remains 
of my stock will be gotten rid of at tbe earliest possible date.

Cost is Not Considered in Marking Down 
the Prices

The main idea is to get rid of the stock. The sale is on 
rugs, malting, curtains, portiers, floor linoleum, framed and 
unframed pictures, mirrors, wall paper and hosts of other 
articles,

SPECIAL I have just received some exquisite latest 
patterns of Oriental rugs and Arabian lace curtains which go 
with the rest.

SEWING MACHINES Every Sewing Machine io my 
stock has been marked down to such a low figure as to make 
them sell

Looking for Land.
M. J. Coogan and O. D. Ternarey, 

of Oelwln, Iowa, and Frank Dudack. 
Herman Snaud. Ernest Bartels and 
Charles Genderley, of Alma, Iowa, ar- 
rived on the morning train from the 
East and will prospect for land. Later 
a party ot 17 other land seekers will 
arrive from tbe same towns.

London Pur
ple

Whale Oil Soap
I

My carpets and undertaking business I disposed of to 
Baker & Folsom and the slaughter has been made on all that 
remains.

Finnish Settlement.
Saker Hendricks, a farmer living 

six miles west of Adams, will build 
a residence this spring, hi this con
nection It is stated that the Finnish 
settlement is prospering, and that no 
neighborhood in the county has bet
ter-kept homes, barns and fences or 
more carefully tilled fields.

Pleased With Homs.
M. T. Curnow has just returned 

from California, where he went last 
October. He traveled over a large 
part of the state, and came back 
thinking more of Umatilla county 
than ever. He declares that he saw 
more rain and snow on the trip than 
he had seen here in seven years.

In any quantity, 
at very lowest 
price

F. W. SCHMIDT & CO..
RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

Phoae Maia 851 .

The sale is now in progress. First coms first served.
---------------------------- --- -------------a. ........... ,tor

JESSE FAILING
MAIN STREET, NEAR BRIDGE


